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Fischer's 
•' • I ,I 

, . ·proposals 
-re1· ictedc-

,. . - . I A 'LJ .--:, ,J ' 
Ca•pe Times Correspondent 

. ,, .. t. .. 

J()HANNESBURC.-' A memorandum dr...,n up by 
·iBra·m Fischer and seven of his fellow-political j 
prisoners for submission to the Commission of ' 
Inquiry into the Penal System, '~c!S. been • rejected 
as bei,ng outside the scope of the -inquiry. 

' : In' a letter to an attor-
ney represent.i,J:l!g the 

. pr.i!son:ers, the oh arl,rmau_ of 
th,e comm i.s s i ·o Tl, Mr • 
Justice Viljoen; s-a,id that 
the matters raised in 
memorand11m fel_! 91,1tsid.1l 
-the commiss~on1-s terms of 
reJierelllce. "', · 1 

The comtn!J:ssi·on waG a-J?- , 
. poi,nted to i;0qu,iire 'into the 

p-enal 'sy&tem; not the 
prIB?n system: , 

iTOO SEqtETIVE' . 
The comm1s&on was 

toJ-d that tlie gene-ral at-
. titude i,n South Africa to 
pris005 'baa been fa-r too 
sacre,tivie; · pl'\otective · and 
.isolated. · . 
1 Prof B Helm, d1irector of 
the University . of',-, 0a'Pe 
Town School oi Social 
Work, sa'id., -$e . ~ould s,ee. 
""no . usewul . and, JCon-. 
structlive pm·pose" i<Ii the 
attitude m seclusion. . 
, "I tind:e-rsfand, for l n
stance, tJ:\at it is -;in of
f e'111Ce to phot-ograP111 a 1 

prison. I can . see no pos
sible ~ustification . f.or 
this,"·s)1-e said. , 

She ,vouLr.I • hke fo see 
the commission - g1iviing 

, special attenttot1 to the re
. foirm of pnhs-on:s. M1a.n,y of 

the p,resen1: ' atti llwdies wie-re 
., based on tli,ose prevailing · 

when . values; staooaros of 
behaviour a n d p e r-

• ·sonialities were different. 
"A person ' in prison •is 

§.,n a 'total in3titution'. It is 
an' utterly closed soci>ety. 
But the 1.11an in ptison ~ 
still' the same man as be 
was iQ free-dop1 - !he ·still 
bas the same needs." sihe 
saM. 

"I trunk one' has to ac
cept· that a lot .of th'inigs 
start going w'~g in 
prisons, in' spite of the 
work. of the . adn'liinistrativ,e 
establi,shrilent. T oo - often 

I .the emphas,is has been on 
~ · dismpUne and adheren:ee 
1 to a _ regime . · , • 
1 "I do not -say these ' 

shqr t<:-omi,n•gs ~ -acre ·,peCU'liar 
to · the ,South- African 

, prisoos . An'({ I wiSih to em
phasize that I ani. not- sug
gesting that they occur 
only in th i:s country." 

Asked by a m,em,ber of 

tJ-ie commi·s:sion whether 
she . had vis1tea pnsons; 
Pr6£essor 1Jelm sai,d that , 
her dlifficult); had been 
getting permi~i-QD -Jor hei-,-~ 
stud·ents to go_ there. . J 



_riso•n rule· bans 
. ,Z:JJ . q . I )- • J • ) .)---'-

f iilRil C ial papers 
j 

1 · S~aff _Reporter. . magazines and be in possess- They gave them to 
, . • ion of all 10 simultaneouslv. warders for inspection and 
" POLITICAL prisoners may la privilege which other· so: were told the next day they 
not nmew thei r subs_cnptioru called politi_ cal prisoners do could not be passed on to 
to_ the _F_rnanc1al Mail or th_e not enjoy" be said. · Fischer. 

lmanCJa.t Gazette . ,on·ce they ' . 
xpire according to a ruling . Th:e permitted magazine-s Dr Wilson called the inci
Y the Department ·of Pris- are: Huisgenoot, Pan_orama, dent an example of a "petty 

ons. Lantern, Farmers iVeekly a1id arbitrary restriction ." 
A Prisons .Department Rea<lers Digest, Sci'entifi~ A Prisons · Department 

spokesman said this was· the American, Bona, Fair Lady, spokesman said .many rule-.s 
reason Bram Fischer. -the Photography ·and Tr.avel, a'nd had be~n relaxed in Fischer's 
seriously ill former leader of Argesy_ The Financ.ial Mail case and he _could not under
the banned Communist Par- ,and _Financial _ Gaze_t_tE, \)1e re stand _the stir about the two 
ty. had been refused copie-s r ecently remm,ed fI\OII) H1e, .P\lbJ19atH;ms, 
of the publications. 11st. . "Oue must bear in mind, 

The spo)!'.esm;in ;woilla not 1 · Earlier this week Fisd1er's · t)l'at .-·c1espi'.te , his illness. 
comment. on the. reason ,for , daughter and 11er h'usba'nd, Fiscl:ler ii. -still a prisoner. 
the ruling; which. ,vas in'tro- Dr· Tim Wilson, brought cop- We have made an exception 
duced lastyear. . · ies of the two· financial publi; of him in maµy cases." 

"-Howe-ver , ·Fischer · may ca.tions - to the hospital at Fcische-r's ~ ndition re-
: read a.tiy one .oLlO :oth~r Fische-r's req,uest. · rnained un.chaiJ.ge-d yesterday. 
, ,I , • • .. - -::. - . 



1/ischer-outrage growing 
~ D ·/· J T ~ 

l\18l'CU.r)· Correspondent 

LOl'w-UON - Signs that 
an extensive new cam
paign against . South 
Africa's treatment of 
political prisoners , is 
underway a pp ear e d 
yesterday as critical re
action continued again.st 
the Government's refusal 
to tree Bram Fischer, the 
critically ill former Com
munist Farly leader. 

Several civil rights and 
anti - apartheid organi
sations appear to be 
planning a large-scale 
a.ttack on South Afirca's 
policies. Few details were 
avallable yesterday, but 
one of organisers, the Rt. 
Bev. Trevor Huddleston, 
Bishop of· StepneJ', 8afd 
se-veral moves were afoot 

to express the very Government had \\1th widesprea,d outrage at 
strong views in Britain South Africa. l'Ylr. Kruger's decision 
over South Africa's poll- It WZ!,S also ti.me the among members in the 
tical prisoners. rest of the world con- House of Commons. . 

Bishop Huddleston, who fronted the issue, he . One motion has been 
was active as a clergy- 8&id. signed by 102 Labour 
man in South Africa .in Referring to the refu- MPs, and over 20 Liberal 
the 40s and 508 and is !!al bv the lUinl!iter of and nationaJlst members 

. now a vice - president of Justt~, Mr. Kruger, to have supported other 
;,the Anti - Apartheid rel~e Fischer, · Bishop motions ;, calling for 

, Movement, said the way Huddleston sald: "Bram Fis-cher's release. 
in which political pri- is a ·frieu.d of mine. The Mr. Kinnock said: "The 
soilers were held in the treatment of a l'nan pursuit of inhumanity is 
Republic was a "total known to be suffering unlikely to win South 
scandal." from terminal cancer, Africa friends or 

"n'l.r. Vorster is putting who couldn' t conceivably influence people abroad. 
pressure on Mr. Smith to be a threat to the State, If a Govenrment is capa-
release political prisoners and who i.s old enough to ble of such petty and 
in Rhodesia but is doing have a very limited life savage suppress I on 
nothing at all to relieve ahead of him I ' f"md an nobody VI-ill believe a 
the situation in South Intolerable affront." word they 8llY a .bout 
Afrlca. Labour MP Mr. Nell their wider asprratioru1_ 

•~Thls woukl have to be .Kinnnock sa.id yesterday You have to judge a 
taken into aecoun't ' 1n he would write to Mr. country ,by the wa~ It 
dealings the Brrttsh Vonter -expres8lng- the treats mdlviduals."' 
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FISCHER'S 
MAG NAG 

J'-1·/· -,~-
Mercury .- zines - now we have 

Correspondent been told he may have 
' JOIIAJ.~ESBURG -l The f a mily of Bram 
1 Fischer, 66 . year . old 
I imprisoned f o r m e r 
, leader of the South 
• African Communist 
Party, who is in hos
p ital with cancer, has 
complained tha t he is 

: "subjected to petty 
I and arbitrary restric
, tions" by p1•ison auth•· 
''oritics in Pretoria. 

M r. Fischer is sen·• 
ing a life sentence for 
s aJ:,otage 1mder the 

1 S uppression of Com-
1 m unism Act. 

Yesterday Dr. Tim 
i \f"dson, Fischer's son
, in-law , said: "\Ve 
know that whlle in 

1 
prison Bram r eceived 

, South . African finan• 
t'cial journals. Now, 
, with _ him· in hospital, 
the prison authorities 

I ha ve refused t hese. 
"Last w eek he w as 

a Uowed two maga,:. 

only one. · 
•~Bram has re

sponded well to treat
ment and remains 
cheerful." 

A spokesman for 
tJ1r, Department of 
Prisons in Pretoria 
yesterday denied that 
Mr. Fischer ls the 
victim of " pett-y and 
arbitrary restrictions." , 

"He used to receive 
the South African 
Financial Gazette artd 
the Financial Mail. 
These were stopped 
w h e n subscriptions 
ran out. This affects 
all prisoners who re
ceived these maga,
zines. 

"But there are 12 
other magazines he 
ma.y receive, and he 
can have as many as 
he likes. Mr. Fischer 
is aware of this. and 
his children should be 
too." ' 



-~- -- -
Bram Fischer 
Daily News Correspondent 

PRETORIA, Friday. -
Tbe cond.itlon of . Bram 
Fischer, imprisoned for
mer leader of the Soat11 
African Co=unist Part;y, 
improved slightly over
night, according to a 
Prisons D e -p art men t 
spokesman. ·":3./ .1 ~ . 

He is at present 'tinder 
guard in the H. F . Ver
woerd Hospital in Pretoria 
where he is · being treated 
for cancer. 



Fischer 
A:v~ 

subject 
J,'-l./,)) 

to petty· 
rules-

• . .,. 

' . Staff Re.J)ortet 
BRAM FISCHER'S . family 

has . complained that he is 
being subjected to petty 
,and a rbitrary restrictions 
by prison authorities. 

Fischer, suffering from can
cer, is in hospital in Pre
toria. 

Yesterday Dr Tim Wilson, 
Fischer's son-Jn•law said: 
"We know that while in 
prison Bram received 
South African financial 
journals. In hospital, the 
prison authorities have re-
fused t hem. . 

"Last ';Y.eek he was 'allowed 
two ,magazines. r,fow we 
have been t old he may 
have one only. 

"Alth ough we are now allow
ed to discuss news with 
him, which iwas forbidden 
in prison, he is still not 
allowed to see any news-
papers."• . 

{n reply a -spokesm,m for the 
D e'partment of' Prisons in. 
Pretoria 'said yesterd,ay 
Fische r .was not being sub
jected to "petty and .aroit
rary restri'ctions." 

"That is not the <CaStl- a.L all," 
he said. "The 'tt~si thing 
to remember "is that, 
though Fischer is in hosp
ital, he is stiI! .a prisoner. 

STOPPED 
"He used to receive the 

South African Financi'al 
Gazette and the Financial 

. Mail. These w~re stopped 
,when subscriptions ran 

, out. 
!But · the,re are 12 other m-a-
• g.azi.nes he may receive, 

and he can · receive as 
many a1> , he ·lQces. He AS 
aware o'f tl;!is, ~and _ his 
chi)drep shduld ·ba.,.,tqo; 

'Visitors can· discus's n.ews 
event s witb him .which was 
n ot a·ll owed in prison." 

·\sked to comment on the 
statement from the Depart
ment of Prisons, Dr Wil
son said: "We took extra 
copies of the F inan.cial 
Mail and the Financial 

~oazette that we had bought 
ourselves, and gave them 
t o the warders for appro-
val. . 

1Tbese were returned to ·us 
wi th the message th at he 

· h ad been r ef.used permis
sion to receive them,'' he 
sa id . 



li1orbidden 
~~"1 

0 ~l~!~i~:-
THE ASSEMBLY. - The 
Government has stopped p,ol-

. itical prisoners from sub-
• scribing to the pro-Govern

ment Financial Gazette. 
This was revealed by the 

Minister of Prisons, Mr Jim
my Kruger, yesterday in re
ply to a question by the 
Progressive IMP for Hough
ton, Mrs Helen Suzrn.an. 

The Minister refused to 
furnish reasons for tbe prohi
bition but he did reveal that 
the prisoners had also been 
stopped . from · receiving the 
Financial ·Mail, ~ strong Gov
ernment critic. 

The Financia-1 Gazette is 
South Africa's only English 
language weekly newspaper 
w;hich openly supports the 
National Party -and Govern
ment policies and. is owned 
by Perskor, publishers of 
Nati-onalist mouthpieces like 
Die Transva1er, Die Vader
land, Hoofstad and Oggend
blad. 

The han was instituted on 
December 19, last year. 



P rison censorship 'is 

pe~~ ~d"1 ~:,,~~j •Jnf,,,.,,cy 
. SOUTH African author, Na- cruel." 
· dine Gordimer , yesterday South African author •Mr 
called the Prison Depart- Patrick Cullinan said it was 
ment's refusal to allow poli- :ridiculous to keep any publi
tical ·prisoners to receive cation from a desperately ill 
news papers a "cruel punish- man. 
ment." Fischer's son-in-law, Dr 

Mr David Dalling, UP MP Tim Wilson, said yesterday, 
for Sandton, termed the re- "I cannot conceive that al
striction on the reading mat- lowing a man in jail to read 
ter of 'Bram Fischer, the a newspaper can .ever con
seriously ill former leader stitute a threat to the secu
of - the Communist Party, rity of fue State," 



• agaz1ne_ 
'} ;~;i-'~ rep -aceu. 

· StaU .J//.'.i~tJr .) l , 
BRAM Fisther· may apply for 
another magazine in place of 
one on the Rrisons Depai-t
ment',; .prescribed list which \ 
(has go11e~ out Qf print. • 

"Mr Fischer would have to 
pply .to the Depar tment so 
hat the rnagaz~ne he requests · 

can be passed as suitable." 
a soo).:esman for the Depart-
ment said yesterday. . 

"We were unaware that 
the Argosy bad gone out of 
pr int. Jt was .1,1.ever requested 

y t'.he prisoners. There are 
a list of 10 -magazines wh1ch J 
they may receive , and as the 
:Ar,:-0sy is out of print. they 
can request a substitute," 
the spokesman said. 

Dr Tim Wdson, M.r . Fis
eher'.s ·son-in-law, said the 
~amily would consider which 

ine Mr Fischer could 
fo.r in pla,te of the 

y. . II'. 
~, - • _ _ .,,I -



RAND DAILY lUAIL, Frid: 

Prisons may 
act against ,,:,, 
convicts 3 1 : i.-,.s1/ 

Staff Reporter 

TH'E 1DEPARTME NT of Pris
ons may act against prisoners 
who contravene r egulation , 
in the contents of represe n
tations submitted to the 
penal reform commission, a 
spokesman for the depart
me nt said yesterday. 

In reply to a question as 
to whether Bram F'ischer 
and other political prison ers 
could be penalised for m ak
ing representations which the 
Minister of Justice, Mr J. T 
Kruger, has described as 
"an tagonistic to the existing 
system". he said tha t th '.: 
case set a precede11t. 1'he 
sih1ation was not kn own to 
have arisen previously. 

CHANNEL 
"If any action were to b2 

taken on the grounds of the 
r epresentations contravcnin;, 
pris·on regulations, this would 
be done afte.r the commi.;sion 
had concluded its report" 

e said . 
"There is nothi ng stopoing 

a prisoner from making r e
presentations. At the time 
they are made they are con
fi dential and are passed on 
to the commission. But t he 
only ch,a nnel to the co mrms• 

sion is through the pr,sons 
authorities. who mav take 
note of possible contraven
tions to be acted on l.llter. 

The spokesman said there 
was no specific ruling or po
l icy that representat ions t o 
the commission be exempted 
from the normal rules relat 
ing to communications from 
prisoners to the outside 
world. 

He said that in making rep
resentations a prisoner would 
be acting in terms of a gen
eral invitation to inte rested 
people, but pointed out tha t 
a prisoner's rights may be 
different to a free person's. 
For example, a pnsoner 
could not vote. 

The chairman of the P ri
sons Reform Commission, Mr 
Justice Gerrit Viljoen, il ac 
s a id that representatiom 
from prisoners would be pri
vileged insofar as thev were 
within the te.rms of refer~nce 
of the commission. A pri· 
sons . official said yesterday 
that in view of the unusual 
nature of the issues he couU 
not define how a prisoner 
would know whether his re
presentations were fully or 
partly within the ter ms of 
reference. 



Staff Reporter 
J3RAM FISCHER and oth-

r prisoners who made re
:prescntations to the Com
mission of In quiry into 
Penal Reform would not 
necessarily be assured of 
protection against reper
cussions, the commission's 
chairman, Mr Justice Ger
rit Viljoen, said yesterday. 
·ue said that if the rep-re

sentations fell within the 
scope of the commission's 
frame of reference, they 
would be treated as privi
leged, since the prisoner 
would have a right to_ make 
them. 

But there was nothing in 
the regulations unde-r which 
the commission operated to 
provide for p r o t e c ti o n 
against repercussions within 
the Prisons Department. 

If the representations did 
not fall within the scope of 
the inqui ry they would not 
be priv ile,ged . 

If a prisoner, or any other 
person giving evidence to the 
commission, asked for protec
tion, the commission would 
consider this and ascertain 
the legal implications of giv
ing an assurance of prote-c
tion. 

No such request had been 
I r eceived from Fischer or the 
; other political prisoners who 

drew up the representation 
_which the Minister of Justice 

had described as "antagonis
tic", Mr Justice Viljoen said. 

"In any case, if a person i.s 
discriminated against iJie~<,tl
ly m p-nson, he can apii,1y~ 
court," he said. 11fot; 

He did not wish to d~ 
th e propriety of the MinJHmtw, 
Mr Jimmy Kruger, being 
possession of Fischer's -te -
sen ta tions and commellJtin,g 
on them before the' CO!ltt~ 
sion had reported. 10 · d 

Meanwhile o u r ~~ 
Correspondent reports· 'teli<J
ing public figures. in .m'Jta-'ib. 
-and elsewhere reacted· with 
outrage and disappointment 
yesterday to the refupl b-y 
the Minister of Justi C?'t , Mr 
Kruge r, to release 1\fr 13ram 
Fischer, former leader ol:.the 
South African Communist 
Party, from prison. · 

The decision is widely re
gard-ed here as a b,itt';'ii,-<il's
illusionment followingj' the 
projection of South Afitica's 
image as a force for d-et ente 
and change in the Rhodesian 
dispute . · _ 

The decision was desro:~td 
as "sho-cking" by Lord B~:rur
way, Labour peer and SQP~ ~t 
man for the mod·erate ,Wt,~! 
democratic centre of the-.I,,ail
our Party. ;; " :.· w 

"That man js appa~ 
gravely ill and I woulq h~~ 
thought that it would JijiY;e 
assisted South Africa JD· its 
attempt to get a new ~ge 
if he had been release'lt:~ 
need not have stayeffu «in 
South Africa." 1n_T0.t 



Staff Re.porter 
THE _pENAL REFORM COM

' MISSION has rejected the 
·e vi d e·n c e submitted by 
Bram -Fischer and othe~ol
mcaI wisoners as falling ._ ut
side tbe scope of •~ mqm 
_ T~f. ·commission ye~tent:ry 

, also.• ., _ . . - . 
. - · • Pec1ded the Mmister, of 
· .• Justice bad not contravened 
the Jaw·., by comm~nti'ng on 
the · evid·e·nce submi,tted by 
Fischer; . , ' ·: 

e Called :on members of 
the public to stibm~t evid.ence 
and opinions; · • 

. • Concentrated on an ur· 
f. gent request from the. Minis
. ter of .Justice to . sul:>mit an 
iriterim report on· ·reducir.~ 
South Africa's prison popula
tion·: 
- The comm~ssion's ~hair-. 
man, Mr Justice Gerrit .Vil
joen. said la_st · •night . the 
commission had .exammed 
the prisoners'· memorandum 

. in detail. It bad decided the 
1 contents did. not fall within 
, 'its terms of reference. 

· "Our inquiry is into penal 
reform, not prisons reform",1 
Mr Justice Viljci~ ~aid .. "We, 

are investigating sentenci_ng 
and' the . type of penalties 
imJ)'Osed by · courts - not 
conditions inside prisons," 

MJNIS1'ER 
The coinniission had WTit

ten to a Johannesburg attor
ney representing the prison
ers, giving full reasons for 
. rejecting the memorandum. 

The question of a possible 
infr;ngement of the_ C_o,nmis
sions Act by the Mm1ster of 
Justice, Mr Jimmy Kruger, 
who had commented on the 
risoners' memo r a ·n du m 

· the com.mission was 
still sidering it, was also 
discussed yesterday . 

"The commission decided 
Mr Kruger di<;l not touch on 
anything sub judice," Mr Jus
tice · Viljoen · said. "We also 
felt· that as head of the 
departments of both Prisons 
and Justice he · was entitled 
to be in ·possession of the 
document, as long a.; he 

1did ·not interfere with our 
work or influence · our deci
sions. We are satisfied he has 
not done that." -

1 · Since the commiss'ion had 
rejected . the prisoners' r~pre• 
sentatio.ns, no comment or 
'opinions· -on the contents ·of 
tbe · representations could be 
in contempt of commission, 
since it could not have tne 
·~tfect of , tnfluendng the 
~ommission's decision _ 



. Fischer'/\~~? 
, /~ ffJ ' r~ 

letter_ .. _1s ~~ ~ 
. ., ~ • -~ !.') ., 
reJ· ect&I ·_.l'!!lt._~ ~iill 

I .,. 
statt R.ePorter 

THE memorandum drawn up 
by Bram Fischer and seven 
of his fellow political pri
soners for submission to the 
&0mmission inqu1ril1g in
to· .the penal system, has 
been 'rejected as being out-

• side the scope of the investi-
_gation. . . 
· Ih a 1etter to ah attorney 
representing the prisoners, 
the chainnan of the· commis
sion., Mr Justice Viljoen, said 
the matters raised in the 
memorandum fell outside 
the commission 's terms of 
reference. 

The commission was ap,,; 
pointed to inquire into the 
"penal system", not the "pri • 
son system". 
• In another letter~ to a pri· 
soner, the chairman said the 
commission was not ap
pointed to inquire into con• 

, di~ons a~plying to political 
pnsoners. 

The six-man commission 
was appointed last 0ctober. 
The only limitation on its 
t erms ·of referrence specifi· 
cally mentioned in the Gov• 
ernm~nt Gazette announ~ 
men.t w s that the question 

. of whether the death penalty' 
' should be retained could .not 
be in uir~ in~. 



The a111bulance which took Bra111 Fischer from 
th• air foru base, Bloemspru ll, to the. home 
of Dr Paul Flschor, waits out<ldo th• 91101 

of the stcurltJ area of tho ban. 

From Paae 1 
medical report on_ filday1 

last weer on· wblch he 
bued h(s decision, Afr 
Kruger disclosea: 

• There was "little · · 
Mange." In Fischer's con- 1 
ditlon. ~- . 

• He was suffering , 
from anaemia and had a I 
blood transfusion of two 
pmts of blood, 
. 6l There was a "slight 

tmprovemen 'In his leg~. 
Sensory !eelini, had re• 
turned to his legs but he 
~ ill could n·ot ·walk. 

• Thei1tment for the 
cancer bad ended. 

• F ischer could be dis• 
charged for care at home . 
and Dr Paul F ischer had ! 
agree to have Fischer . 

John Patte, , Political Corre. pondent •taY ith him. • 

f P · Llst[l)g th~ conditions ot . 
CAPE TOWN - Th Mini ter o risolls, Flst.her's month-long ,t• . 
Mr Kruicr, today d' cl ed detail · of the lease .,-rr Kruger said . 

- ll'lscher would be allowed ·r 
mediel;ll l.'epott on life prisoner Bram to s ay at hls brother's . 

h h h 'd h b d hi d house hut had agreed not : Fischer, on w ic e a1 e ase ~ C· to leave it unless for medl· 
ci~ion to allow Fi ch r to stay fol.' a Juonth cal purposes. 

'tl1 his brother in Bloemfontein. m!~!":ib•~,J~~n~heco~!g•~~ i r 
Mr Kruger also listed the to see Fischer at the house 

conditions under which at any time. No photo- 1 
Fischer - former leader graplJB could be taken of ! 
pC t)tc ~•uth African Com- F ischer "of apy sort \\'hat- 1 
munist Party who is suf- ever i No representative 
t ertpg ftom cancer - Is or • n e w s p a per or 
]lelng permitted t,; live out pe1,todical could visit 
of jail while still being a Fischer or speak to him. 
pti~oner. Consent had been given 

AGREED 
to Fischer bein~ vi fled at 

···· the ·house by certain 
The 1\1.ini~ter made i t named family members. 

cl~ar it _wu only ihe recom· Fischer •~reed that he 
mendation oi tfie doctor could be moved from the 
treating F ischer at the Jf house when _the author!- i 
F Verwoerd Ho pit.al in ties required 1t. 
Pretoria, that decided hi HO•fE COMFORTS 
io \et Fischer &lay wtlh his " 
brother. Both Fischer and CommeJl(ing on the Mint- I 
hl s brother, Dr Paul Fis- ster's decision tp release f 
cher. had agreed In wrltinlii Flschec (he Progres~ve c 
to the conditions o[ tho MP for Iloughton,- Mrs • 
relea,c. Helen uzman, st:t id: ' 1I 3 

It hts not been the fi rst ~~~~g:~~":,njo~
1 
t~~e 1;;.: : 

lime a medical repol'! bad weeks with his family. U 
~ne::dl~1,1 ~a\ttedlsohr:;0

~; will be wonderful to have i 

allowe(l to stzy with his privacy and home comtorts f 
:family, but on the pre- after so ·many years 1n pr1-
v ious occasion the treat- son and after the la&t few 
men~ had l)ot' been com- months of hospitalisation. 
pleted and F!&cher would "l am very glad indeed ' 
soon have had to be taken that the Minister saw fit to 
book to ho"'ltal tor fur, use the pawers ho has to 
ther treatment. release th is man In his pre• 

Dli1'r lLS sent des11erately Ill ate." 
The l:nlted Pa •' 

He had nqt been willing spokes:,,an on Justice, l lr 
to allow Fischer to stay Mike Mltohell, .MP, 1aid: 
with hJs daught6r In ''The ~llnister was obvj
Johannesburn because he oµsly acting on the advice 
had lnformallon that lo!· of medical n,en In 1"eleas-

l u,1s were star ting 10 rally. Jng him for a[ter-trtat
WJ: was not. prepared to rilent care and wm .r~view 
all~w them to use this tho po,ltlon In a month. 
man's illness (or political The tuedlcal facts will 
agitation," Mr Krurer .ald. deternnnc what tlte posi-

GMng details of the lion will be. For the time 1 

1/eing thl decision will be '• 
To Page 3, Col 1 welcomed by man)< people 

· and obviously by his 
film!IY.'' 

HUMANITY 
The release of Fischer 

In lh• care of hi• tamily 
for one month lndlcated 

. lP.Bl there wa, •t!ll '•• lo~ 

6: huma111cy ana sani ty" 
in SQutb Africa, Mr lit ,T 
Naldoct president of the 
Natal lndlan Congre , i 

1-sald today. 
: ·The Natal leader of the 

Labour P arty, }Ir • orman 
Middleton, said erybody 
Jn South Alrloa vould be 
happy for Mr l:<'l her. 

"Flscher has su~ered 
enough and this decision 
to allow him to 111.end tile 
last day, QI bis life wi th 
hs fam ily Is very welcome J 
Indeed," be said. 

Dr Monty Nafcker, a 
former milllant leader 
,vbo was banned for more 
than 16 years, ~arc1 Iha~ in 

e present climate the 
)lfinister's decl>lon wa• 
correct ~nd r ight. 

ECllRIT\' 
The Star's correspondent 

orts that Fischer 
a in Bloemlon\c ln 
yes(llr<la afterno~n In an 
air force Dakota about t, o 
hours after tho Un!ster 
announced h is doCislon to 
release him !or • month, 

=~itio~•:~~
11he if'tar. laler 

!Tiet security precau
tions surroundeU the 
arrival of the aitcralt al 
Bloemsprutt Air Force 
base end the street in 
which .Dr Paul Fischer's 
house • Is sltuatoct wa 
clos d by traffic officers 
£or n sbort period betore 
the ambulance carrying 
Ffachcr anlvecl. 



Political Corr 
CAPE TOWN. -
convicted co 
conditionally 
in Bl emf 
ons, Mr Jim 
y sterday. 

Fi~cher is to st 
Paul Fischer, in Bl 
"for post-m d i I 

Hos 
had 

con 
\Ijn 
0 TlSUfl 

la terrns 
f'f~ch~r ,. , I 
soner. The 
bad -acted 
section of t 
,1 conc·esc;ic 

The etiJ:n 
nrreste<I 
nf.tt'r a 1 

d ~scar, 
P." er certain n4 10n 1 . \ mm 
pown by the D partment t 

The conditions wern ° tri- I 
'among uthers, that Fischer !fr in 1966. 
lwitl -stay in Bloemfontein l FisC'h r firs 
with h i• brother, and lhat 1 ~ray, last sear. I 

e will have no visitors un• he unde, \\tnt at 
ess the D<'partment of Pri In December 

hs g1v~s its consent a.dm1tteri to h"sp1t 
The onlv \ isitors that h11;~ was disc-ovrred th 

far hee11 given cons·~m 1 ~\t~!er ng fr~r(l ra 
to s~e Fischer were the ,m , lhe rundltll!':'S of 
pied1ate memberc:; or his fd· I inrlude tha~ i;_,sc::h~ 
'1JilY. , ~el\'e no v1sltur'I, 

lllrs He.ten Suzman ~•;d I: the Pres~. during h 
that the Minister's action h:ld I lp~g SOJOurn m 
been ··a gesture of colnJHS 1 1 tern . 
sion." and she was "ver\- ~lad . ! N • 

f had seen hJS W•Y. de,r · 1 0 rea ' fs,;~J~C• htS previ,,•1 d . I _______ .; 
'"' Sir De Villiers Grf1rtf" :;aitl· 1 I 'I'he Minister's it,nnm D'" 
It seems o h;ne t-~P".l I m.ent said: "DUP tQ the 'a\:t 
·pry reasonablE' decis1C,11 th.. ! that the course of JllP 10al 

~~ro~r~1~~1nly ~ rC't·etve w iflr I ~!e~~::J~t/!un~r~t,r!"i1~ lt1; 0 
. ~~r Van Re,ncl)ur~ :-.tid · reason fur fu rther treat01Po.t 
I_t 1s a humanf'- action whtd at t~1e Pr1wincial Ftosp11c1.l 
ill be wel~(llllf?d hy th.- m,1 at th1•~ st~t4e1 1he 1fin ·~r rif 

ont of S atn Afm·~•is." Prisons has decided, on th. 
" '" ' advice nf Dr T . Ftchardt, h, 


